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It may well excite our wonder Hint

tuejiundrctli of tlinueamls of fertile acres
that distinguish Southeast Missouri ub
part of the garden spot of tho MlnaMp-p- i

valley, aro not now yielding up their
rich trenHures to the thrifty huuband
men; and that tho broad valleys, undu-
lating prairies oud uiugulftceijl. wood
lands of that favored region are not tho
homes of busy, prosperous thousands.
It bun been truly mid that Its etreauw
are as pure as thut which flowed throujli
Eden; that Its groves of fine timber
ii a to with smiling prairies, and thai its
cllrnute Is more fuvorublo for all Idnds
of agricultural and nmniifacturlng pur-
suits than any other, perhup", In the
temperutu zone. Though a portion of
this vast territory Is broken and roJgb
yet'the greater part is one of tho finest
grazing and ttgrtcultUrat regions Id the
world; and f plctureitjueness of scene-
ry no portion of the United states excels
It. That hur-i- i a enuiitry hliould remain
co 1 mg tiltnott n U ra incoffnUa may
well excite our Htirjiriev.

JJut the time It luHtcnlug when South-eah- t
Missouri will be known and appre-

ciated. The construction of the Cairo &

Fulton and other lullroud will eipose to
the world Its glorious interior, and then
thousands of emigrants will be added tu
every county, and tho wealth of mine-
rals and (toll It Is known to ponscM will
bu turned to profitable account. lb Is
only necessary for Itiduttry to Intelli-
gently apply her thousand bauds to, the
wonderful naturtl resources of the coun-
try to enable It to take Its place among
the moit wealthy and prosperous regions
of the Mississippi valley. Cairo the
natural fouree of upply for SI, will watch
Its every ad vnhclug H.ep with pleasure,
certain as she Mo khuru In lt prosperity
and to grow with Its growth.

CAIHO.

fVbnt Our Itcci'iit fJurl uy- - of life
lit Prujilr nml i:.it rrjrl...

Clly,

We ahull, as fcpace may nervous, repub-
lish ouch jottine-doW- n of the members

- of the Illnols Press ujioolatlon as refer
directly to Cairo, lu people or enter-prlre-s.

Fiiid the Curllbrille PemocrtJ
WrltIng,froiu Calru the editor of the

Curllnvlllo 'Democrat hays:
A committee of the citizens pf Cairo

met our party on the road and came
with us here. Every thing on (hu part
at Cairo has been done with clock-lik- e

' regularity. Not a daali in all their ar-

rangements. The gpod of her
cummittecs made tvery thliig;pleiisant
for the guests. 1 am now writing from
tMe Antrim House, where wafcuvlgned
by my g od ftfend, vPr Dunning, DlnN
syll in herffaluo, and lleliave liliiisulf so
wmilrkable wjl UmCl detm Jt worthy
ol note. , --, : 2 '

HVeterdv,'eln(Viday mpriiTng, had
sThnel'tlug.at the Anetieuuj, ecetiou
H)eooh by.mayor Oberly, whos editor
of tu 'iiullellu' hero.. He talkswell and
did our cuuru JustlccV After Ihbulnens
ihee'tlng nad dinnerind then the gticats'
imn(,d on Loard of tlje "Gen. Anderion,"
for atrip o the NAyy Yard Xutjonul
Cemeteryi at .MounoV'CUy, hoven tulles
above, onjhe Ohio Over. After a pleas-
ant ride of an hour, which gav the
party of becoming ac-

quainted with eacluother, dislmburked
and strolled througi the grounds of
Uncle Sain. Saw thvMoultors, Marines,
L'ewetery, etc. Passed a pleasant hour
at mayor Casey's house, wh'ero wlnu
flowed II kVOw'aten "

At seven o'clock party met in Stoko's
Hull'td a $l,'i00 banrjubt; aiilb ?wholo
afhtir was of most elegant diinohtlons.

wo Touched Cairo at
devuu p.m., after a . most pleasaut
'moonlight ride.

Tho present is by far the largest party
ever "gathered In our name." Tne
brelt'n'co oT thu ladles nmkes It llmc-pleasa- ut

and the editors supremely hap-
py, yfu havo among us Mrs. IlratHvell
of the Chicago J,egal News, and Mrs!
Walker of LhcAgWator, Sprluglield hat
souv dojseu representatives, all of tho
.gonial mid pleasant or'der, so usual with
Sprluglield people.

Wo mako tho following .extracts from
the second letter of'-th- o editor of the
Qarllnvillo 'Demoorat,' written at Mo-

bile:
' '

t

My last lottor was dated from Cairo,
and Included details up to thu evening
of tho ball at.tho St. Charles Hotel. The
proprietors of tho St. Charles had pre-
pared everything necessary for a gobd
time and wc had it. Dr. Dunning of
Cairo, and his chdrmlng lady, did the
special honor to sou that I was not ne
glected; on mo recommendation or me
Dootor and his wife 1 danced every set. !

J ahull over have a bright spot in life's
memory for Cairo and horgood, as well
as fair citizens Mr. Thornton, an old I

and, esteemed citizen, also paid unusual
.lUtontlons to my comfort. Theattentiou i

of "my bretherlng" was bomowhat dl- -

vlded between several belles present.
Miss Hhatnie.'ssy, wo believe, Is pretty
generally acknowledged to bo as good as
she Is beautiful to bo better would bo
useless. Tho Misses Pitchers were very
charming, also the Misses Steele. Tho
freshnosa and vlvaultyof Miss Ida Casey,
daughter of ltepresontatlvo Casey, of
Mound City, coming out on this occa-
sion, beautiful ami sparkling, demanded
.and received much attention much
Merit-E- d.

In a future letter I ahall tako occasion
to speak more at lougtli of tho city of
Cairo, uer good fellows and .her hospi-
tality. I cannot, howovor, refrain from
acknowledging my Indebtedness to Mr.
Johnson of tho Illinois Central, for much
entertainment. Many n good laugh
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havo 1 had, recalling "Johnson's clr1--

,'"S1ltrwtlis9t --dto? four
ti'epck a. m, our party, consisting ,of
13 editors and 117 ladles, embarked

,mt board the steamer General Anderson,
biund for Columbus. 'Break'fafit Was
rrovlded by Calroltes onboard; atiilx'
unded, and at sovon was "all aboard"
Uio Mobll'A- - 01il6Vrallruad( cara boutid
for tho sunny South.

Tho editor of tho 'Democrat' being an
J4uooraprpmislpg radjeal, the following
paragraph from Ills pdn,8li'dw8,,th'ftt tho
trip south may yot boar good fruits:

No place that I havo ever visited with
my editorial brethren has bean more
generous, more hospitable, or more at-
tentive than has Mobiio and her people.
My feelings to all her citizens, scalla-wag- s,

carpet-Bagger- s and rebs Is of tho
most kind and sympathetic nature, and
I beg to assure them that my latch-strlu- g

Is always out to. her citizens, may they
come singly or by tho dozen. I believe
tho visit of tho Illinois press to Mobile
will bo productive of much good and
'neither the Association nor tho people of
Mobile will have caUSe'to regret It.

from tlip Matt'H'ii 'Journal 'j
Tuesday morning, April 20th, a special

train of line Pullman cars, "pulled out"
of Chicago, gathering the editors and la-
dles as it went until it reached Cairo
with a brigade of pciimeii (?) and ladles
of tho party, amounting to over two
hundred. Our party Joined tho excur-
sion at Mattoon. This trip down the
Central, demonstrated the fact that this
tine tracked and stocked road can make
splendid time. And wno shall sng tho
praises of the sumptuous freo supper at
Contralla? Arrived at Cairo lu thu early
morning wc found that wo had outridden
the storms of tho rough weather coast of
central and northern Illinois, and ft
bright April sun smiled lu sweetest co-
quettish nmile on the landscape growing
creeii on the banks of tho belle river on
the east, and tho Father of Waters to
the west.

We were noon nil comfortably situated
at the St. Charles and Antrim hotels,
and spent tho day pleasantly, lu tho
morning attending a business meeting
of the Association the appointment of
committees, etc.

In the afternoon, the steamer General
Anderson was put at the disposal of tho
party for au excursion to Mound City.
Cairo's twin feUter. And we Indeed found
her a twin sister of Cairo in hosbftallty ;
for after a nice ride wo reached her dock
and were Immediately taken charge of
by her people, and nnver did a city of IU
lzo tlo nobler deeds of hospitality. Tno

gates of the naval station were thrown
open by Commodore Walke, and aa In-

teresting vlilt wasteaUo to Its neat storo
house bf ammunition', etc., and through
lu eight monitors which now lay Idle at
her wharf llko chained "dog of war."
Tlie.li we weut to the National Cemetery,
a half mile weft of tho city, where be-

neath the the tlower-etuddc- d sward sleep
over live thouisnd heroes, and paid our
tribute of respect to their graves.

Returning, to the littlocity thedodrsof
hnmtf,of tho leading residences we re-

thrown open, and the excursionists rest-
ed until supperand a grand banquet was
announced at Stokes' Hall. This was,
one of the most admirable occasions of
thesqriwwJL'ver.,BawM Tho hall was
m )st f7andJmn(!Tivr,U6corated, tho ' four!
long tables were loaded with viands,
fruit, and flowers, aud the company was
a splendidly bohttved one. Toasts "were
given and responded to of a friendly and
Rcttrty faAtUre-.'an- the tlmd-WMr- ono of
the best' of tlie htlrt trip. The tuiJnllU.
cence of tho little Mound City's hospital-
ity may bo appreciated when wo te I tho
readopthaUt cost her $1,100 on this pec- -,

slon. A'tll'o'cfock'airwere
on tho (Jen, Anderson, for a moonlight
ride back to Cairo, tho excellent palro
band that accomnauied ua Douring the
Hdllstriilnsdftur musicrom freeze1 aud
river.

Tho next night the good people ofthe
ambitious little city of Calror-whJclilia- s1

Its eye on the national capital in
tho future gave further eVIdencjj of
their hospitality by glvlug a" gran'd ball
at the St. Uburleii tot tho Illinois rPreHK

Association. It was attended by the
beauty and. fashlon.of Uio city, tlje hall
beautifully decorated, and the fair ladles,
both of Cairoand tho Press Association,
did honor to tho occasion with thu bril-
liancy of their coHtuuiu.s, and their grace
and loveliness. Noxt morning wo bourd-e- d

the (Jen. Anderson at halt.past four
o'clock and summed dowu the Mississip-
pi, aud disembarking at Columbus, Ivy.,
at llft'een minutes to 7, left the "low

,green valloysof tie qld Kentucky shore"
for. the uuu region.

ii r a n put n a aaEnu axd "Koal.
Ayraos."

Aliilmiint Killed b7 Tliletc, I'rUuiililrilH,
Svuiiutlrcl Ki'iivrnllj-- , mid Ncjjrucn.

Harper's 'Weekly,' an intense radical
and rebcl-liatln- g sheet, is goaded, by
painful truths, Into tho remark thut

"Onu wonders that tho South does not
rebel ailcAv, when he considers tho mis-

erable vermin who have been sent ddwn
there as government olllcials."

That thu members of tho Illinois Press
Association might know what kind of
creatures 1111 tho oillces lu Alabama, tho
Montgomery 'Mail' laid before them on
their arrival In that city, thu following
"biographical sketches:"

John O. Keller, Secretary of Industrial
.Resources for Alabama, was, a short
tlmo boforo ho received tho votes of ne-
groes for tho ofllco ho holds, In Jail for
defrauding a widow out of bin board bill.
Reflect upon It, gentlemen of Illinois I

Tho legislature of Alabama at its last
session relieved one of its members from
tho pains and penalties of tho law Incur-
red for stealing. What do you think of
such a legislature, gentlemen of Illinois?

Tho Alabama Houso has a member

p kudwii riS "Bfgnuiy" Harris. Ho had
too,iBauyTivwMt.yjaii.eyJcei couldtl't
bo spared, and bo tho legislature re-
lieved lilm of tbo'palnrfand penalties for
bigamy. What do you think of

AJam.qUJdKfrllqr of djlls
district, was a secessionist as early as
1850.',Ho,hVlpMtb,!lghfthellro which
burned, up the South, and now bis disa-
bilities arb removed by Congress, e

ho cuts and comes again. Oentle-me- n

of'Illhl6tivrefledt.'upoti itl
Tiie senato of 'Alabama Las a sc'iiator

I who has served his time in the peuiten-ruary- .'
Ho waV" Under Indictment for

another crime, when the legislature re-
lieved his disabilities and white-washe- d

ids character. What
-r

of that, gentlemen
of, Illinois?

Applcgato, tho lieutenant governor of
Alabama, was run out of Indiana, in
1831, for hoisting a southern Hag. lie
afterwards becamo a detective lu Mem- -

Ebls. and af(cr tho war attempted to levy
mail on Hon. Jacob Thompjon, of

Mississippi, for return of stolen papers.
Think of It, moil of Illinois 1

Governor Smith, of Alabama, proved
before tho judiciary committee of con-
gress that Geo. E. bpenccr, acting United
States senator from Alabama, had ad-
mitted that he, Spencer, hud agreed
with Judge Uustccd of the U.fi. district
court to divide fees, in consideration of
his appointment as register In bank.
ruptcy.
tiois.

Consider it, gentlemen of XI 11- -

It is an undeniable truth, aud wo dare
him to sue us for libel for saying so, thut
a toan named Norrli. from Skowhegau,
Maine, who represent) Alabama in con-
gress has beon receiving letters from a
woman of Philadelphia, addressed to

White, (colored,) or White,
(freedman,) tho aamo Norrls having a
family all the while in Maine. Crack
that nut, gentlemen of Illinois!

Joshua Morso, Attorney-Genera- l, It is
in evidence and printed lu tho Supreme
Court Iteports, went iuto a jail before
tho war where a luspeotcd negro was
confined, lashed his back open, and then
rubbed salt iuto tho wounds to make him
coureM himself a criminal. The Su-
preme Court held that it was durens, and
Morso is now a shining loyal light, high
In authority with the negroes, Gentle-
men or Illinois, reflect upon it.

Thero is a miserable, cowaely fellow
trained Quln, now going under tho as-
sumed name of Smith who hadn't ti in-
dent, pluck to fight on either side during
the war, a cobbler by trade, and who
was removed from the position of United
Htti District Attorney, under charges
ofcross corruption, flo Is now making'
a mockery of Justlco by acting as JuiIko
of the Circuit Court of this Circuit. Ho
kiiowa do luW, aud Is reckless of de-
cency, Consider It, gentlemen of Illi-
nois'

Hear Admiral Holf has asked permis-
sion, of thq Captain General of Cuba to
fio'lst thV 'American flag over tho Consu-
late at Carrlbcan. The Idea of begging
of such a government as that of Spain
for whaTls 6To5riyour right is humilia-
ting beyond expression.

A papc? to'.fifi fiall.e.d tho 'Irish "West'
is projected in Cincinnati, to be devoted
to tho Interests 6f-th'- e "Irish Americans of
that'eityV't

M V f "II

mft'irtilod'BUddcnlr from-I- n Urn nor.
ce, v Ifound that

.ttdeccased came tphJa doath by drink
ing between drinks."

A dispute on the trotting qualities of
their mulcsl'cauaed Jack Hasten to kill
'Mr7 Oxford,, Mn ,a' few
oveuing since,. ,

C. li.siveoUeVfon'nWlyedltof'of the
NVWYork iJtouiid Table' aud 'Mail,'
has becomo connected with thcSt. Paul

""'Evening Dispatch.'

CharlesJTJ, bcyinour, of the New York
'Times' 'cdlloT-lal- ' stair; died Sunday of
rheumatism of thu brain.

By a blast in the Richmond granite
quarry, Vlrglula, pu a stone
weighing 10,000 V'"s was moved,

A medical college Is being orgahlzed
lulndlaiiopolls, With a capital of one
hundred thousand dollars.

i i. i

"orfolk, Virginia, during tho past
six mouths, shipped 31S,75:i bushels of
peanuts.

A young man of aristocratic family in
New York" has eloped with mi opera
singer

.Private hoii-tc- a In good localities in
Paris rent at from eight to thirty thou-

sand dollars in gold.

The Popo will bo seventy-eigh- t on
13th.

Washington
colored people.

.DllHTOJO

8eaui;i..near.

Thursday,

Is to have a hotel for

Tho reul est'itu bales in Ciiicugo
week amounted to 1,180,000.

Methodist camp meetings aro about to
bo revived lu some portions of Georgia.

.

Jacob D. Kuus (colored) been ap-

pointed postniiihter at VuMnila, Georgia.

WANTS.

11 t:.vr.-- An v flic '
17011 mrm)t, naic Hie Cuuit llu
rooriHabon). Apply to John U ( t.

the

lat

has

ufo room wn
, with voicral

myi- - t

TITANTKU Alexander Couiny Or ltra, ti I) tU,
If unJ i;it) ricnp hi 1,1 , ulir, lor nil

kimln of l.'uinlxir nJ UuilJoiV Miiti 1 nU.
lAutaati w v. iiioitMo.v.

NEW ,U)YERTISEMENTS.

JOHN G. KAUFFMANN,

6k T.BADKK OP

indj:pi:ndknt stmsu hand.
tun Hceoimnodatu tlie imWle with munlo for balls
imrtii- - cind at liort notion, nnl 011 rcrsun-iVi- lt

tvraui. l!S!ioni given on eytty iimlruinent.
ItviKlonco on ISth street, but. Walnut and Cedar; '

f'AIKO ILLINOIS.
mylftltf

TAX BALK NOTICE.

To Klimboth T. Holbrook , Churls J. Lower, John P.
T. InKruliam. trulm of tlio eiUU) at Hurlim
i. jiHiurooK, iirccnseu, Jolm O'orrornn and
"ui't wiinm inn ma ooucmii
1 ou. nnt ;nli of you, nro hcreliy notlflcd that nttliUiiofcltToti,atthoiloor of tho court hotife,InthocitTofUlro, Intlin county of Aloiundor nnd

fmw 01 jinnuK, fin mn unit uayof Dcmbr,l'CT, for 'tin-cit- y Inir. of U city of Cnlro, clu
inMil .for the jpar IM7, 1 tho" i.tirchiMcr of

the following o..-nl.- lot, situated In tho city of
tAiro. rountv or Alexander nnd Htato of Illinoiswhich ol lot vrnL nold In tho name of D. II. Hoi'

Lot No. 7. in Illocb nnmWrml ;s in iK.. i(v f
Cairo. ' "

At the fnin mn, on the day and pluca
Till for till) Mine tllle. Ilfuremilil. linn nml

tll'l "HT UC7. (,'. WilUlnn lilinn.tli,1.. i.. z7"'?swv: ',":"-:- :louowinKUCwjrilied lot. tnnted tho titr( yi roiiniy of Alexmidcr and Htato
wntcli lot wai o!d tho namo of I),

bll

aforesaid.
for

.itnfAfi.i.r ni
In at

In D
Illlnol

Holhrook'it
Ixit No. , In Illock So. 3, In the city of Cairo,
holiilyaiguiiBxlccrtificatofpurchMO to thounderirail.
And that the timo Rlen by law for the redemption

of the a!oe described elty lot, and each of them no
inirchaeeil iw aforcauld on the 10th ilav of lccember,i
IM7, will on tho loth day of December, Uflo,
and tlut eoonrr redeemed, I thall for
b deed for the ixmcnaiun of th eame.

. I. W.HAMLIN, Purchaor.( mri, Illinois, May 7, 11(9, (mylOdOw
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

N1'HI.-W- hy ko to Paralora
to ten dollar a ilt wli, nkiO nd epend five

untiaid

exiiiro
unleni apply

here at homo you ran drink the elf.mo water, icy
cool and llrely aa It rurple freh from lh reerolr.at Haflay I;rug Store, on the Leveo ?

GAItI)i:.V M:K,S-- Kt rest table of your own
Lonotim In a youraeedii. Co

to IUr. Iay' fortlarden led. 'reh and aound. They
hate a full hue of Iin lrolh'n, and the Shaker H elfrom South Union, Kt.

I AllIKH, ATTi:.TIO.V-- lf you want pick andJj choice ot the nleet lot of flno noai.nln town 1 If
you want the lie.t Cotofne , Ijnendcr Water, riorlda
W atr, or other toilet water S If you want anythiBg inthe way of (.vmetic, I'owder or l'eifutne. eu toBirlaya'

IHKWC.H I1I.ACKI VH-Th- ere U a pwfect ruihV to IUr"laya (or the l(fratfff Vrentf 'Blacking.
It 11 penulae, nihil (mniirpM 'm kjtand ahioh 11. .I'll.

.noil
LTW' I!J TIUITIKE-T- n put your hou.e. InliJil',J' jPauitlncanil whllewahinga'o tabrlirrhrclay. 'White Lead and Mini, of all col.

on tlio Levee, you cauet faint, OII. 'Vaf?
i v ' '" -- 'ow on nana n
full toek of (llier White Levi, Delia Wnllr IjisiI.

Mar Into Leol 1 alao paint Tarnih andwhjte-wuhbrilth- e.

Ilarilaya' I the t'lace. 'ilil

T) i:jii:hhk wiik.v ri.v-Tint- : vontnA' V,hL"aF'in K'tthe LightnlnK Fly fuper at Uari!)'. They hare lhtenuliiearti le, fresh fromilm
factory. It altraet flic ami kill them. .

WATKR OI' II.VI'Pl.NK.SS-K- or Toothache.,
alH.ir.layn.

jgARCLAY

No. 7 I

lot

CAIRO,

BROTHERS,

(

I.i

ara.l

i

Ohio TLcvet,
i .

Hill I iinitiu lure anJito7

UtlLIMtllVN UUItJI

I

,

rAiiLi:i-iiiiC- iei

larf an. I niuil. lore lliem. orv tor Minn, aid eat
them with avidity, and are iiulekly relieved of worim.
Twenty. fit a emit, a box, or, if you hkIi them Vtit l
mad i'ii. hi thlrty-tlv- e rent, to Ilatelay Ilroi., aud
they will be lent you promptly.

It SM.r) Silwrhnaj., jint Ihe thuii: to! makaIO Silrerure lifmht and new, Colgate',. anili
ll""'3t" ut lurcll)

y

1 A III". A US AM (JIIA V IIAIHH AT--X)

TIIN'l KIN Doyou uant Hremn.il of the ISeau-iti.- il

head of liair llmt you onuti jinded in t If to
t i It .n i i ' an. I t.iki our ell "ico of KeittorutiTet
H.irrettV, ItaliV, Tii4ntt' IIiiij'h, Avit'. ChealU-r'- .

. Jayne', 51m. WinnlnH', l.iirt'Ua, ani any
I'lheryxu in ) u .hi. nwl.i.liir the Jatjiiiaiml.

"ir"A Vl'I'M Tu find tho indiri.lual InCalro.'or
olw here, li lu triod Kerr' Syatem Ueno-TH-

llb uilriiocivin,; DIaUliHD.llK.NKr'ri'. Mini)
or our leu ui elliaeu lia tiloi iu tirluu 10 atl.
f n'li.iu. At lUf'laye'.

'I'KV Amermun Hierry Wine, unlike
I ntlir m'iim- -, i tijtuv In it i'ir.i)i. It I a

plrtuxut and ri llaWei urt-- fureostneuewt. To be hm I

at llarolayV.

I )U .Vi J ION IIUlii:-Aupir- ior Mitpen-- I
der forakTta or pAnUi au iiijuallexl bia for

i,.- ,s,i. Imik , Jwaya u aiupeuder u bruov, or not,
at plcuro.

(Ul'.l.l cjlMXIM Thegenulne article to bo
i Ii i.l IW luj . . (Jiiimue frwfroni bitterni., and

. 1. j VI '!. virni- - . f .'.minimi quinine.

I ) Hh l W e i
vvrinoTi: Tiion

suro
ri1Tiu Hie uee i( .'.urlim'j Antidote, fletn box and
ii) 11. jH ndnfiy ueiii in lturiliy llrothcr, Cairo,
an I tiuiy m.l J you a leu by muil

tl'I.MiS. W IIIMilf.S AVI lilt A.VIUH- S-

lurch.)

fi r Med ikiiI il.e. (JnliiiiiiiiaandliiiiHirteil nine
ma, and the beatiiiliWw of Iloudion. At

HUINANt5WNO,78, .

it Or l.imod by the
n ro:

ILLINOIS

i

of

i

i

"lieVingtpKicaoeantiiid

City Council of the City of

8101111.N . That Soetlnn 7 fan ordinance entitled
ii" e 10 udi.pt tho ordinmees of the city of

ni-- , mi I cuddled,' iippolutiiiir county
n.i.iM.'. u. p. Inn. (iiiNiiviiies of the city be nnd the

huh' h' 10 iy repealed. .
- . 1 T i a4tlon of tho aamo ordinance, au- -

lit M.iv rto t'lunl iv a iimnv.i.n.,fui iwilin.
cunt'uh cxa-th- mavtleera neceaaary, heloeinconais

. ui nrucio 01 mo oily onarter, 00
M In r.'I'V aim repealed.

A..o.id, Mjy8, lb4D.
m i l"t JOHN U. OBKRLC, Mayor.
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COUN SHELTERS.
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(JOHN BLASTERS,
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Corn and Cob
CUUSHERS,
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HA.ND CORN PL.VS-TER- S.
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VICTOR CASE

MILLS,
C00KS EVAPORA-

TORS,
WAGONS.
HARROW TEETH.
ROAD SCRAPERS,
LOG
TRACE CHAINS,
UREAST
GRIND STONES,
SCYTHES,
GRAIN CRADLES,
RAKES,
HOES.
SPADES,
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Clothes

Plow Hilillfs,

Hack

CHAINS,

CHAINS,

t04tAin

Wushiiifc'

Hoe i Co'
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AND CROSS CUT SAM'S.
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Haino,

Siulillt'S

Sti'i LaiMers,

Chain Piiuiis,

Vokf.s,
l.nntoriio,

van
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Noveiity or ICiKlity THoiwaud
OTHER THIXQS FOR SALE
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W.M.M. DAVIDSON.
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